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TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEKForeign Letter.of such judicious C) management of our 
affairs by the llb.rel conservatives,” 

— woll|d have brought the Province in 
debt to the tune of nearly a million qf 
dollars. Had it not been for the Legis
lative Council we would probably owe

.. 7, p. ID. 

.7, fo m.
Cants jHiniUiux.

THOS. R. JOUES & Co,(Batumi |lctv.5. (Rcgnliir Correspondence.)
Alexandria, Egypt, Aua. 28lh, *82.

In walking umougst the ruins ef Alex
andria one stumbles against four monu
ments of the bombardment which met it 
nome attention. They are nothing more 
or less than four unexploded shells of 
gigantic dimensions. Ono is close by the 
German Hospital ; one lice on the Marina ; 
the other two are in the centre of the town- 
It needs but a glance to see that they 
belong to her Majesty’s Ship “ Inflex, 
ible.”

That the “ Inflexible'* frequently missed 
its mark, wo could see from any of the 
other ships. It did not fire very often, for 
it had only two guns in position at any 
om> time, and when it did so great was 
the noise, that all eyes save those ol the 
seamen actually engaged in the fight 
turned towards the fort aimed at, to see if 
the aim had been good. When it was, and 
the forts were hit, there went up a volume 
of sand as though a mine hod been explod
ed, so that we could tell when a shot hit 
and when it missed, without much diffi
culty. If there was no sign of great des
truction, we know that either the direction 
or range bad been bud, or that the shell 
had not exploded. Sometimes, however, 
even when a shell was not well placed we 
could not discern it-—for instance, when it 

jown- fell into the sea, and sent the water rusli-
Was this the tone of Ills Lordship, the ing upJnto the air like a gro%) fountain 

Bishop of Nova Scotia ? With tho manner, • ^ There was much movement of the 
of an excited Virago, (l do hot exaggerate} Tb„ sbil,„ ali rocked and rolled to
lm scolded, be ranted—he rated the unlor- 1 , ,
tonale congregation—about wbat? some a considerable extent, ao that no cxnctl 
«in? Some fault ? bume neglect 7 Not bo. tude of range could be guaranteed, and the 
But—tho ignition of the choir and organ I 11 Inflexible” was no exception totbfsrnlo. 
A position for which they are not reapon- B, bad contend w)th tho difli-
gilile—and which they are I am told labor- » * ....
ing earnestly and pcrsevcringly to rectify, cullies indissolubly connecte! with a 
cither by building a new church if possible, bombardment on such a const, and if the 
or altering tho present one I after some- uinfl0xible” did make a certain per cent- 
wbnt exhausting his rage it broke out Qf m, tbry may L(l generally
again on the old-fashioned form of the b 1 , , .. unews, (be called them aheep pena), ■ and accounted for by tire strength of the «well 
the want of a central aisle—after which he and the movement of the waves. One 
administered a little taint praise to the tj,jng w0 noticed beyond a doubt, and it
STtd.“ppeaïc°d after this somewhat difficult tbo noiao ”hc,‘
to get into the correct fatherly tone to- the ahella of the 81 ton guns were scut out 
wards the young candidates for confirma- B very considerable proportion of the pow- 
tion, and perhaps he was wise not to ^or inside the guns remained unburnt, 
attempt it The sermon which followed, ^ ^ imoko w(mld b„ve bct.„ cle„r like 
appeared to mo clever, but ver} hard . .. .. , . nf
perhaps, however, the earlier part of the that issuing from the other ships of 
service had put one somewhat out of sym- n was black and sooty, only clearing away 
pathy with the preacher. very lazily and then banging about on the

The peculiar arrangement of tho church wûter for a considerable time. Very
gave me the opportunity of watching tuc ' . ...
effect of the address on the listeners. It different were the work end smoke of the 
elicited, apparently, uutnixed amusement. «< Temerarie.” That splendid ship had 
l heard afterwards that these little lectures ancUored j„st of Fort Mux.

th.,Z:"w rooked £*2X0% i“'° nC,,°a' ,hl’ Mi,0ra C0,,ld bU 8CCU
little excitement in this dull place.

Now, I am sure the Bishop really wishes 
to do good ; did he ever hear of the two 
donkey drivers? One thrashed his donkey, 
the other bung a branch of carrots invit
ingly before the nose of bis. Suppose his 
Lordship had said—“ this choir is a great 
eyesore—a great scandal, (if you will), my 
good friends, let us try and mend matters 
—I will give so and so if you will do the 
rest.” I fancy that would have done more 
good practically than all that undignified 
scolding.

And as to tbo spirit of it I so different 
from the meek ant gentle spirit of Him 
whose servant we suppose his Lordship 
considers himself—1 am sure that any one, 
holding as 1 do, the belie I that “ If any 

have not the spirit of Christ, he is 
none of his”—would do as I did, and leave 
the church more than ever.

Ismallia, «opt. 13.—Tel-cl-Kobir was 
carried this morning with a rush. The 
first shot was fired nt five. The position 
was taken in twenty minutes, wo having 
surprised the emmy by a night march. 
The enemy are in hill rutreat. (Full ac
count ol battle given in our next,—Ed.) 

London, Sept. 15 —A despatch from Tel- 
says that British easualitiee on 

Wednesday’s battle were killed nine offi
cers and 45 men, wounded 22 officers and 
330 mem The enemy’s loss is estimated 
at 1.500 killed and wounded.

Alexandria, Sept. J6.—Arab! and Oulba 
Pasha were arrested by the police at Cairo, 
it is reported for having incited the popu- 
lade to incendiarism and plunder. Arab! 
was handed over to the English on their 
arrival at Cairo. Arabi'a house was sur
rounded by Bengal Cavalry.
Pasha has Veen handed over by tho Egyp
tian authorities to Gen. Wood as a prisono 
of war. .

London, Sept. 15.—Gen. Wolseley tele- 
grvpbs that Gen. Low has occupied Cairo 
and that Tunlba Pasha surrendered uncon
ditionally. Ten thousand troops laid down 
their arms.

London, Sept. 15.—Gen. Wolseley tele
graphs from Cairo : “ The war is 
Send no more men from England, 
bhipmnn Dechair is safe. I have been re
ceived here with open arms by all classes. 
Thu soldiers are glad to return to their 
homos. Our cavalry did extremely well in 
tho long forced march yesterday, 
and Toulba Pashas are both confined In 
our guard rooms. 1 will not change my 
base troiu Ismailia to Alexandria. The 
livalth and spirits of the troops are excel
lent.”

Alexandria, Sept. 15.—The British move 
forward this afternoon to disarm 5,000 men 
at Kafre el Dowar. 
started with a number of Egyptian oiricers 
going personally to surrender to Gen. Wol- 
svluy. Gen. Wood has prohibited corres
pondents from going forward. The Khe
dive did not receive Boutrios Bey and tho 
oilier delegates from Cairo as they were 
merely bearers of a letter from Arabl offer
ing submission and not accredited by the 
notables.

London, Sept. 18.- 
Cairo despatch says : 
movement will begin shortly alter the 
military review, which will be held as 

ns the Khedive arrives here. Gen. 
Wolseley will not hold an interview with 
Arabi Pasha unless ho requests it.”

Alexandria, Sept. 18.—The following 
decreee proposed at a Council of Ministers 
on Sunday has been signed by the Khe
dive : Article one—The Egyptian army is 
dissolved. Article two—O0ic« r* guilty of 
rebellion will bo prosecuted sud punished 
according to military law.

Riaz Pasha, Minister of the Interior, 
states that ns restoration of order will be 
impossible tmlusx capital punishment is 
awarded to leaders of revolt, he shall ab
andon the country if any milder sentence 
Is passed against them.

The total surrender here consists of 6,- 
000 men. 70 horses, 15,000 Remington 
rifles -nod 50 field guns.

London, Sept. 18—The Times' Cairo 
despatch nays : »» The British troops were 
everywhere well received even in the na
tive quarter. A number of Egyptian 

I levies' are still leaving for their homes, in 
many cases taking with them their Rem-

WIIOLESALE IMPORTERS OF— Mr. Samuel A. Chcslvy, barrister, of 
Lunenburg. has been appointed Judge of 
probate for Lunenburg county, in place 
of the late Judge George Solomon.

We do nor hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents. jd:GOODS, TEAS, Sz(D.,

---------AND---------that amount to-day.Bridgetown, 16th Sep. 1882. Manufacturers of CLOTHING,That Husband of mine
the man he was before he 
Wells' Health Rvncwcr.”

Conservative Liberal.
cl-Kvl.ills three times 

began using u 
$1. Druggists.

— A sensational story was set afloat by 
tho newsmongers,—that Princess Louise 
was slightly hurt in California. We are 
happy to see that she was not in tho least 
Injured. She ÎB now probably in British 
Columbia.

Mr. Editor,—
( To the Editor of the Monitor.) Announce»,, rera'pt ol 713 C.sos and Bale, of British, Fnre^ and Canadian flood* 

making our Spring Stock complete in tno following department. .
WOOLLENS,
HATS AND CAPS,

Silks, Edging*,

Your correspondent n Liberal Con
servative” has again appeared in the 
columns of the Monitor, and has chal
lenged me to point out any mis-state
ments which his former letter contain- 

As 1 stated in my last communi
cation that I did not intend to interfere 
between him and Mr. Stearns, 1 will 
leave the majority of said mis-state
ments to be dealt with by Mr. S. on his 
return from New York ; tho matter 

But that the

1
Dear Sir,—

I am not a member of tbo Episcopal 
Church, but, with a goodly number of 
other dissenters 1 was present at St. James' 
church last Sunday, and heard tbo address 
of His Lordship, the Bishop of Nova 
Scotia to the parishouers of Bridgetown, 
whom be visits every three years. I won
der—I cannot help wondering — what 
amount of encouragement or edification 
could be eliminated from that address j 
One would suppose that a “ Father in God’» 
on one of his rare visits to his children 
would take the opportunity of lovingly 
reminding them of the love ol their Hea
venly Father—of urging them to respond 
to that love, and to make of it a motive 
for exerting themselves in His cause for 
His glory. If those children had commit
ted taults, ono would expect that ho should 
speak of them honestly and unsparingly— 
but, as a Father—anxious either to help 
the offender to repent than to esush him

ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPRING & SUMMER
DRESS GOODS,

OLOTHINO,
FURNISHING GOODS, Velvets,

j^jggONS, and a large and well selected stock of Haberdashery.

FISHING LINES AND TWINES,

STAPLES, 
CARPETS,

DRYGOODS LACES,ed.
Don’t Dio In the House.

» Rough on Rats.” Clears out rats, mice, 
roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers,. 15c.

Ali Koubl ------0------
business- we have added tho adjoining building 
are now in a better position than ever to attend

Owing to the large increase in 
lately occupied by the post office, and
taZ ««on, nnd tern, and pH» »...

b'on) B«im°7«‘ufeMure FMhlonablc and Durable Goode, bolictlng that tboy «,111, at 
vur Inspection respectfully solicited.

a tall ewsort-■bowing 
incut ofWe are now

__Tenders have l/en received and con-

SSHEEFBS srerr =*. «.... -
tractors agree to finish this work by tbo shirking the responsibility, 1 will accede

to « Liberal Conservative's” request, 
and point out one or two only of his 

Si-monte irritation, inflammation, all'mis-statements in respect to the Nic. 
Kidney and Urinary Complaints,cared by tftUX Rui, m»tter. Ho makes the 

Buthupaiba. T following assertion,— “ Work was com-
— Toronto is happy In having a lady , . m7 for „ time was

heilvr of human ills who cures everybody menoet tn to, ,
end then sells them tl,o medicines with prosecuted successfully -, but when^the 
which to care themselves. She rides in a new government was formed in '78 it 
gilded chariot with a full brass bond, and wng f , tlmt worb |mtl been praoti- 
extracts teeth without pam. 8he made . , that*S0 000 at Toronto and has gone to Ramil, oally suspended for ao long a time that 
ion.’ notice of forfeiture of the contract had

been actually screed on the Company by 
the Hill Government" Now, if “ Liberal 
Conservative knows so much of the 
history of the Nictaux Railway, he will

SPRING & SlIMM GOODS, right prices, command a ready sale.
Also—50 half chests Congo Tea, primo 
New Goods received weekly throughout the season. 

traveller receive prompt and careful attention.be kept fully aesorteti by coutlnuous 
udditlouM.

Orders by letter or throughfirst of March
Mid-Catarrh of the Bladder.

THOS. R. JONES, & Co.,A
Nos. 30, 31,33, 33, 34, 36, 38,40, 43, 44, Canterbury St., 

July 3 ____ ______________________________
To Wholesale Buyers, we 

Give Special Advantages,
and solioit their inspection.

BQl.Homespun Cloth, Yarn, Socks and 
Mils taken iu payment.

BEARD & VENNING.

St. John, N. B.

Arab!
I

ANDREW’S
A.BO

BULB

: : 2ST. S.The train has justBank of P. E. Island —The depositors 
of this bank held an investigation meeting 
InChurlottvtown on the 5th inst , and io- 

for the direct

IB^IüŒETOWItT, :

The attention of tbo public i= respectfully directed to .the above establishment.Atend making it warm
subscription list was opened, and stops 
will ba taken to have those who brought remember that when the new govern* 
about tho disaster punished. FIRSTÏÏÎ“”

GANT IN STYLE, AND ARE UNEQLALLED IN TONE.
Al! Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First doss 

Instrument will do well to call and examine those Of our 
manufacture at our Warerooms. MR. J. P. RICE is now 
canvassing the County, and will take orders tor instruments 
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

ment was formed in '78 there were 
several hundred men at work on the 
road, which fact proves that work 
could not have been suspended “ for so 
long a time,” and also that “ notice of 
forfeiture” could not have been served 
on the Company by the Hill Govern** 

On the 25th day of May

arc now— Owing to the frequency of suicides' 
from tlie summit of tho Vendôme Column, 
Paris, the authorities have thought fit to 
exclude the public from the building. In 
thirty-two years eighty-two visitors have 
thrown themselves from the gallery.

The Daily News' 
“ The homeward

É3

wmm
— While partridge shooting near Fred

ericton, N. B., on Tnesday last, a man 
named John Campbell, stumbled over a 
fallen tree, producing a compound fracture 
of bis skull. His gun was discharged at 
the time, the shot lodging in his side. 
After lyin* ou tho ground for some time, 
bleeding protusely, he walked home, a 
distance of over throe miles. It is said 
that his recovery is not impossible.

__Mr. Angus McLeod, who was in busi-'
4 ness in Amherst for a number of years, 

besides being Registrar of Deeds for Cum
berland County, died at Yale, British Co
lumbia, on the 31st ult. Over a year ago 
bo went to British Columbia to bike a po
sition on the Canada Pacific Railway, and 
the first intimation his friends had of h.e 
«ickitt'68 was a -telegram announcing his 
death.

. Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.

ment at all.
1878, by letter from the Provincial 
Secretary, the Company were informed 
that unless certain conditions were 
complied with tne contract would be 

ulled, but notice of forfeiture of con* 
tract never scae served upon the Company ; 
if it bad been Mr. Best would not have 
been at work on the road when the Hill 

Some weeks

Gives instructions how 
to grow all Bulbs 

Successfully.
It gives the names and descriptions of only 

the very choicest varieties.
Every person should send for a copy.
Copies are sent free to all applicants.
All bulbs are sent free of postage.
Our prices for extra choice «lock will be 

found cheaper than tho prices of average 
quality offered by other firms.

In comparing our prices with other esta 
logucs, please remember
That we import DIRECT FROM 
EUROPE, and guarantee our 
stock to be of first size and 
true to name and color. 
Proven otherwise we re

fund the money.
Address all orders to

N. B.—Strict attention paid to correspondence. Address, Acadia Organ Co., Bridgetown 
N. S. IS. 0. Box 18.

Factory At Bridgetown, in connection with Feed’s Steam 
All instrument' inannf.ictvrod solely by tho proprietors.

ure Manufactory.

A , EL SUETST- IP. HEGEL

OX WAGGONS,NOTICE!
Agricultural 3n2 Mistrial Hay'ns &Ca

The subscriber offers for sale,—•
S3K8 F3B* 2 now OX WACGONS,

1 second hand riding W AGG0N,
1 do exp 
American Scythes,
Canadian do.,
American Snaths,
IIay Rakes,
2 and 3 lined Hay Forint
Scythe stones, . ,
Scytheltiilos, Grind Stone? nr.d Gnr.a . one

Fixtures.

government resigned, 
after the new government (the Holmes 
govt.) was formed,work was suspended, 
but was resumed by Mr. Best in Janu- 

was continued until

As sho went

ary, 1879, and
time in March, when the work 

again stopped, and since then

seen gathered around the 25-ton guns on 
deck, all eager to get a shot at the Egypti- 

With majestic mein sho steered up do.,
to tbo position assigned, and, then, with
out delay, went into action. Her anchor 
had been cast, she'lay broadside on, and to 
all appearance still, for shu had taken so 
much water into her lower compartments 
as to show scarcely any corfaco to the 

And her steadiness had tbis good

was
nothing has been done on the line.
“ Liberal Conservative” says his object 
is “ merely to place the blame for the 
delay where it belongs—on tbe Com
pany.”—Now in order to prove the 
contrary we have only to refer to the 
Provincial Eugineer’s Report for 1879, 
where we will find the following,— 
"The resumption of tbe works of the 
road by Mr. Best in January, &o., &o., 
created encouraging hopes, and led to 
the anticipation that the liue would be 
completed according to contract, tcith- 
out further Executive interference.” Tbe 
Company therefore were not to blame. 
“ Executive interference” has caused 
the non-completion of the road. So 
much for the Nictaux Railway matter.

Now, as to the utter falsity of my 
statement respecting the public debt, 
I bave only to say that 1, as well as 

others, heard Mr. Troop at pub-

— Taking the political, not party, move
ments as an indication, we find tho veil of 
prohibition graduai 1 y dropping down from 
Maine in a way that promises to envelope 
the wbolo nation. What does nil this 
mean ? There is a tremendous popular 
force at work here which bus been making 
rapid headway, and if making rapid head
way, airl if matters go on as they are going 

the United S rat es will be in time

ington rifles.

DISTRICT NO, 9,
To bo held At Annapolis Royal,

2ND TO 5ÏH OCT., 1882.
M-orrixyeg.

JAMES H. ANDREWS J. L MORSE. 
Upper Clarence, TulylOth, 1882.—o43tf;

Basis" & HEBLH,
MB CSiMBB fcS,

COLONIAL H&P.KET, ARGVLE ST., HAUF6K.

Beals—Puinnky.—At tho Methodist Par- 
RoiiAgu, Bridgetown, on the 14th iust., 
by Rev. D. W. Johnson, A. B., William 
J. Beals to Athwood Phiuuey, both of 
Pblnncy Cove.

Balcom-Balcmi.—At Nlctrux, by the 
Bov. Jobu Clark, Sept. 14th, 1832, Mr. 
Norman Bnlcom of Lawrencetown, to 
Miss Eudora Baliora of Paradise.

enemy.
result, that the firu from her guns was 
accurate to any astounding degree. It

now,
virtually a prohibition nation .——St. Louts 
Globe-Democrat.

A RRAXGKMFNTS have been made with 
A the Windsor ond Annnpelia Railway Co. 
by which Live Suck aud articles fur exhibi
tion will be brought to Annapolis at the ordi
nary rites and are taken back free, provided 
they remain boaa fide the property of the 
original sender.

Excursion Tickets will be granted at one
F.irit ,ei*ï uvm' g°0d l° ret'11" 1,11 XTTE th. undvr,ip.n.1 have k-„=d tbe

rû»*Lbto end Entry paper, can bo ob- W above name,' Marke, where we»jrr, 
Uined free, tho Secretaries nf the v.ri™. on a Con,mira,M no^mer^m theJW™ 

, ireraU.'ctt., in K.n„ «SA-H-
vUUnt‘eS- - nrumptiy remitted. Consigners will be kopt

well posted in Market Price?.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN, 
Willow Park Ncrscbies,

Halifax, N. S.

was by no means a rare feat to dismount 
one of the enemy's guns, nor at all strangv 
to Bund shell after ehell into the fortifica
tions. Ae the eye followed each puff of 
white fitnok.i, a luissle was seen to strike 
eithur on the parapet ol tho fort or inside, 
sending the earth and stone dying in every 
direction and silencing for sumo little 
while the reply of Arabi a guns. No miss
es wore recorded at all ; arid the practice 
of tho “ Temeiarie” called for loud cconi- 
ums of praise on tbe part of tbo French 
and American onlookers, who one and all 
declared the capability of tho ship and its 
commander and crew to beyond all com
mendation .

Amherst, Sept. 14 —Robert Keilor left 
bis boarding house yesterday taking with 
him a revolver, and being missed this 
morning a search wait made for him when 
papers wor» found showing that be bad 
made all preparations for eowmitipg sui
cide, saving lie would be found near Nap- 
pan Lake. A will was also found with 
other papers. A party going to the Lake 
found tbe body and brought it to Amherst. 
An inquest will be held this afternoon. 
The deceased has been very dispondent at 
time8 for some weeks.

__At the present time a railway car
riage painted in si do with tbe Balmain 
phosphorescent paint, is included in the 
train whjch leaves Liverpool street station 
for Rot kerb ithe, via the Thames Tunnel, 
nt 11 8 n. m. Although only one-half of 
the available spare of the carriage is paint
ed, the phosphorescent light is quite suffi
cient to enable the passengers to distin
guish small objects when passing through 
tho tunnel ; and, moreover, the light is 
powerful enough to enable a person to 
read the indications of an ordinary watch 
It is probable that the railway companies 
will be enabled to eff-cfc n considerable 
saving in gas and oil by using phosphor
escent paint.

2sT OTIŒQ.A Dissenter.
Dear-ha-

Abmstlono —Near Granville Ferry, An
napolis Co., Sept. 18th, of dropsy, Whit- 

Armstrong, aged 67.

rj^HE Subscriber having nearly com
pleted hid( To the Editor of the Monitor.) 

The “ Spoctetor" Afitfiln. Spring Stock
is now prepared to soil goods of all kinds 

as cheaply as if got by the Car Load.

Secretary. 
Annapolis, 28th Aug., 1882.—«20-specIt was In my thoughts to request you to 

reproduce in your columns the remarks 
made by the scholarly and brilliant young 
editor of tho Spectator, amnt Backwoods
man’s criticisms of tho first issue of that 
remarkable journal. Tour readers, bow- 

not accustomed to anything so

U. HAVELOCK BANKS. 
WM. II. MERLIN.__The Steamer *' Now Era," plying be

tween Newcastle and Chatham, N. B-, 
having about 30 passengers on board, col
lided, on Friday last, with the tng “ Glad
iator,” and sank immediately. Fortunate
ly the force of tho blow drove her into 
about six feet of water, soutint the passen- 

blo to reach the hurricane deck,

Ml rom STEAM® CO. n8 6m]
AGENT FOR zvn 01ST ZEÛ "ST

TO XjO-A-JST.

many
lio meetings in this County state that 
when the Holmes government came 
into power the debt of the Province 
was $315,000, and that that government 
had not only kept within their expen- 

but they had paid off, or reduced 
I took Mr. Troop’s

(LIMITED,)
Shortest and most Direct Route between . 

Nova Scotia and the United Slates.
Barrington Company’s

Ammonia FERTILIZERever, are
low and ill-mannered, therefore I forbear. 
The covert sneer which tho editor casts 
upon the ignorance of Backwoodsman is 
both ungenerous and unjust, and will 
doubtless be remembered by that sturdy 
and independent claes of voters for future 

That may safely bo left

ON FIRST GLASS REAL ES
TATE SECURITY.

W. D. ALMON RITCHIE. 
Annapolis, July 7th, lSS2.-nl3 tf» prol«U,e dot, to ^rfvm^o pur- “““'oî^reï tire Newel”- 

chasing a package of Kidney->\ ort. It L“reu wrt-inlv have beeninvigorates these organs and by its cathar- shore there would certainly bate 
tic and diuretic effect, cleanses the whole serious lose o. life.
system of all bad humors. fâTlf there is anything in this life that

will give one a foretaste of hell, as some 
i. present it, that thing is Neuralgia. It is 
the refinement of torture. But there is a 
simple and inexpensive remedy for it. 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment snuffed up into 
the head will give Instant relief.

pgr Pure rich blood gives us health, 
long life and a “ preen old age," but how 
few pay any attention to tho state of their 
blood 7 Parsons' Pxirgative mis make new 
rich blood, and taken one a nigbt for three 
months will change tho blood in tbo entire 
system.______________ _________

882-YftRMOUTH LINE-1882.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

for Garden and bouse Plants.

WANTED :

■J^QQ Don. GOOD 8TBAW HATS.

Highest Market prices paid for Butter 
and Eggs.

ses,
tbe debt $15,000.
statement and based my last letter on 
that. On tbe appearance of “ Liberal 
Conservative’s" last communication, reference.
however, 1 referred to Mr. J. C. Mack- between h,m '

’ . with his insinuation that tbe lato Journal,
iutosh’s report and hud th. tha^ and subscripts list his
gentleman placed tho total IwbiUUc, of hil band„, was » " barge
the Province on the 31st Dee., 1878, at [owcd by a dookcy.” But, what docs he 
$355 406.50, and the actual cash deli- mean by “ the late Monitor" V Has the Moni-
s ,heu:,^“t;

Province were $213,707.40, but he learij ?ood enutlgh to ask the first ten years’ old 
ed the Treasury will not derive much boy he meets to analyze and parse the ssn-

u Liberal Canservative’a" that the debt „« cumbered by the lines it contâtes ; and situation, sud In fruits and field products 
*384 405 or Mr. Mackintosh’s that the exquisite good taste of the whole I. a ricb as the Garden of tl.e Lord, lhe in- 

«.eUilifi? Rot let us for nrcu- tnnt-vcl. Perhaps the gentlemen who com- blbitants are virtuous, pious and happy.
,t was $35o,4067 But let us Tor argu priee the AnnaPolis Pubhshmg Co. did a T<) ,hi> ,aDd ramU] in j„n0 ,nfit, Elder 
ment’s sake (although we won t admit wise thing whea they placed their enter- , n ., , ,
their correctness) take •' Liberal Con. prise under such management. But they Joseph Burton, formerly a Baptist ele gy 

O , would have done a better thing for their man in Halifax, and afterward in llants-
servative s own^ gur , P brilliant manager had they formed a tiyn- pûrt. N. 8. Mr. Joseph Burton, his son,
debt at $384,405, and the reduction dicato a(,ud him to a comnion school for a mcmhcr of the Baptist church and o

«^0^™m^Zn.lt,lffoi -eacapisin of no inconsiderable attain, 

good taste,—we fear that he was not born ment. In California Captain Burton was 
with a capacity for that quality. But this converted to tho Mormon faith, and gave 
is small game, too small lor the trouble of 8ucfa evj(jcnce 0f preaching power that he 

own a chase. was sent by tbe Society of the Baiuts to
convert his friends to Mormonism. He 
camo to Cornwallis, took a ball at Per- Potatoes, 
eaux ; and went to preaching. His early IIa 
efforts were crowned with success. First 
a prominent Baptist, A dvneen or other 
other official, was won over, who, with his 
wife, wore rebaptised, according to the 
rules of the Mormons. This accession was 
followed by that of other equally sturdy 
Baptists. A worthy lady convert was 
made a prophetess. She received a divine 
message the first day of her official life, 
from a man of her acquaintance, who did 
not look favorably upon the dispensation.
The revelation was to tbe effect that the 
recipient had sinned away his day of grace 
and was a lost soul. 8be delivered her 
prophecy with due impressiveness, but the 
man was not disposed to accept the hea
venly warning. Ha had a better hope of 
his spiritual state and general* prospects.
An attempt was made to organize a Mor
mon mission in Canning but it foiled. Mr.
Burton is not a polygamist, and does not 
believe in the Brigham Young faction of 
tho Latter Day Saints. Some say that it 
is the lack of tho attraction of polygamy R. 
which has prevented the farther success 
of the mission. Whatever may be tbe 

the work has not the measure of

Yarmouth and Boston.
(Commencing Saturday, June 3rd, 1882 )

mouth for Beaten every SATURDAY, p. m-,
«fier arriviil of the Expro»» train from Hali
fax, Keutville, Annapolia, Digby and
mouth. in large or email amounts. Addrc,?,.

Returning. will kavc Ba terv L harr B - ALFRED WHITMAN,
ton, for \ ormouth. every TLEj'DAI mernrng. Barrister, Ac.^,8rr1rkÆt,Sira.“Hha.^^| «43! 42 Bedford Be., Hath,’.x. N. S

all intermediate stations, and steamer “Do- . 
minion" for St. John, Eaetport and brand ,
Mamin.

TO XjOA-TT!
In Annapolis County, at C- per cent, on real 

i estate security, a large sum of

IfcCOUSnHTx,A Mormon Boom in Nova Scotia. Wey-
Treatmont of Diphtheria.

The Medical Press says that Dr. Deuker, 
who, during twenty-four y»*ars of very ex
tensive practice in the Children’s Hospital, 
St. Petersburg, has treated upward of two 
thousand cases of diphtheria, and tried all 
the remedies, loth internal and external, 
employed in this affection, has obtained 
the best results in the following method.

LATTER-DAY SAINTS USDSB TBE SHADES OF 
BLOMIDON.

Cor. Court A Granville Bto. Bridgetown
Halifax 3/ail ]

Grant's APPLE WAREHOUSE "V aluableKreosroRT, N. S., Sept. 6.—Pereaux le 
the vanixhing point of tho fair vail of 

The shadow of Blomidon Yarmouth & Portland.Cornwallis, 
falls upon it and the pleasant Hinas Basin

RICHARD GRANT, London, 
Liverpool and Glasgow.

KNILL & GRANT, London.
F O. WHITMAN, Annapolis, 

N. 8.

Steamer " New Brunswick" will leave
"n« “

t^i,h”^TP°ë$JÎEastern end Boston and Maine Railways for 
Boston, and Grand Trank Builway for Mon
treal, Toronto, and ill points on the Grand
TK°raraing,a will leave Portland for Yar
mouth every FltlDAY p. m., after arrival of 
Eastern and Boston and Marne rams from
rmto,^œv^r^pBrn.f}er
Hood.,, ««««tlu^.Y.rmonfoSUurdsy

which ho has cm ploy I'd for the last t<n 
years. As soon as the white spots appear 
on tho tonsils he gives a laxative mainly 
composed of senna, which produces an 
abundant evacuation. Wh-<n the purgative 
effect Jis-5 ceased he gives col I drink*, 
ecidulated with hydrochloric acid, and 
every two hours a gargle composed of lime 
water and hot milk in equal parts. Dr. 
Douker affirms that when this treatment is 
commenced early it is generally and rapkl- 

^ ly successful.
Post Office Thieves—The thief who 

stole registered letters in the St. John Post 
Office has been discovered. His name is 
Maguire He had been some nine years 
In thu St. John office and did his work 
well till he gave himself to drink and 
other evil ways. He has refunded $560 
dollars and has run off to the States. 
Stealing in the Post Office Is not more pro
fitable than stealing anywhere else. “ Be 
sure thy sin will find thee ont.” The 
inevitable exposure comes sooner or later 
with the accompanying ruin and disgrace. 
Tho crime begins when a man drinks, 

It is time

HALIFAX MARKET REPORT.
CORRECTED EVERY WEEK BY

MtXFORO BROTHERS.
Mumford’s Building, Argyll) St. Hlllfex. Consignments of fruits solicited.

A frost-proof Brick Warehouse is now be
ing erected at Annapolis, and will be ready 
to receive fruit about the 20th of October.

Annies received from th© cars, (the train 
running through the building) warehoused 
and shipped via direct steamers or via Hali
fax or Boston as shippers may desire.

Fruit may be inspected or re-packed at any

Railway freights can bo paid by tho ware
house if not prepaid by the shipper.

Orders fur dried fruits filled,
For further information apply to

F. C. WHITMAN.

BCR SALE !
0. 0.

Choice Batter, 18020 Turkey, whdle- 
Ordinury “ 18 & 20 sale
Rolls, in boxes, 00 0 00 Ducks, 1
Eggs, in bbls. 18 0 20 Fowls & Chick- 
Hama <fc Bacon 11 0 13 eus,
Beef, V Qtr., 5 0 i* Ceese,
Hogs, dressed 80 ti Partridges, 
Mutton, carcase 6 0 7 Rabbits,
Lambs,
Veal

In tho Centre cf the village of100 15 
00 0 00 BRIDGETOWN.during three years at $70,121, how is it 

that not more of the debt was liquidat
ed ? The government borrowed (?)
Item the Railway Funds at Ottawa 
$242,910 (Liberal Conservative's 
figures) and collected considerably 

than seventy thousand dollars of 
the old assets, making a total of more 
than $300,000, and yet they paid ofl’ 
but $70,121, (according to Lib. Con.)
Now, how much better off ia tbe Pro
vince? The Hill government had about
enough money in the Treasury at Otta-  ̂ja theTario„,i„l,re,„„f„u, p, 
wa to pay off their liabilities altogether wjh you kindly permit me through th 
hut where is the money now T It has «DIM of your paper to urge briefly the claims

, . .. of our public schools. That we have a supe-
been drawn out and used by tne r-or g0^00i ]aw> also a large nnmber of excel-
Holmea government. Cannot any lent schools, conducted under its authority all 

, . . th« must admit. Yet it is evident that some ofschool boy then understand that the ^ obj6Ct„ „ol)ght to bo .«.«rod by liberal
Province is more than $300,000 worse provincial and county aid are in many sec- 
off now than at the close of the Hill tien, are not realixed Foremoet of the., is a on now tu»u a fair remuneration to teachers for services
administration ? The debt is nearly tne ren,icroe|> and it is not difficult to see where 
same and the assets something over tho blame lies. It is not attributable te our 
$30U,'000 leas, (including the $242,910 nf^^^nn^reh^'Æ
drawn from the Railway Fund), than mgs, of voting, for school purposes, suras, that 
, ■ oi„A TW, 1«78 to use the language of our superintendent, “ a
they were on 31st Dec., 1» 1». railroad navvy would refuse". How our gen-

“ Liberal Conservative” says the erous-minded farmers, blessed with bountiful
Holmes government paid off that $70, p-rautn^ra^a ecnra'efo"--"-
121 with a much smaller revenue than demand. Good work demands good pay, and 
their predecessors had.” Tbe revenue if salarios offered teachers do not compare fa- 
tne P vorably with those offered m other pursuits,
was but little, if anything smaller man tll0 teaching interests must suffer accordingly, 
the Hill government had, for it must be Already many of our best Teachers are lear-

ing the tirofession for callings more lucrative, 
remembered that the amount allowed J0SS than seven of our leading teachers in 
by the “ Better Terms Act” was not this county have, to my knowledge, intimated 

. . „(•»__ iul i.,i„ ]Q77 go that for their intention to abandon teaching at tbo cx- paid after 1st July, so tnat ior iration of the present terin. if, therefore, we
nearly a year and a half previous to tbe w,ah to drive from the fi,eld a considerable 
resicnation of the Hill government the number of teeoher» Of ability and experience 
“ o . . .. . every year, and accept in their stead persons

Province did not receive that addition pj. no experience and doubtful ability, and 
And since 1878 the perhaps run a risk of having no school at all, 

wo have only to don finite the old practice of 
voting one dollar where two are needed.

In the annual report of our common schools 
for 1881, may be found tbe following state
ment :—“The teachers of Nova Scotia are still

on this poiat I have access.’,
On studying this report further, we find that 

in the average salaries paid teachers in tho 
different counties, Annapolis ranks with the 
lowest. These statements show clearly that 
we are a long way behind our neighbors in the 
important duty of providing means for tbe 
education af the young.

At the next Annual Meeting, y 
to hand, let us abandon the old 
policy asnot in keeping with lhe advancement 
of the age. and come down generously in this 
matter. Then shall we rest with conscious - 
nees of duty done, and good results must 
speedily follow. w. H. F.

Lower Granville, Sept 18th, ’82.

30 0 50 
00 0 00 
00 0 00 
00 0 00 
68 060

morning with Ex pro 
intermediate stations.
YARMOUTH, WESTPORT, ST. JOHN, 

EASTP0RT & BRAND MANAN.

rjqUE subscriber offers for sale his 
X Dwelling Rouse and Premises 
in Bridgetown, consisting of half a 

nuare of LAND, Size of Lot 180 feet in front 
by 90 foot in depth. There is a
GOOD STABLE AMD OUTBUILDINGS,
a never failing Well of.Water, with tricked 
up wall, and now pump therein. There id 
also a first class

111 
in6 0 8 Oats,

4 0 6 Wool Skins, 50

f S'THURSDAY morning at G o dock. 
ing, will leave Grand Manan every FRIDAY 
moraing at 4 o’clook far Su John, «a lrag at 
Eastport ; and will leave bt. John for b ar 
muutTi, calling ,u Westport, every bATUR- 
DAY moraine at fl o’oteck, cunnecti 
mouth with
B°Steamor “ Dominion” connects at Eastport 

Government deposits at Ottawa,...$150.000.60 w$th 8t0amer to and from Calais, St. Stephen 
.... $6,500,vvV.u V 
...... $678,545.63

Yours,
Backwoodsman. $ 1.80 0 $ 2.00 

11.00 0 12.00 
1.00 0 2.00

Office—Hoad of Acadia Wharf.
Cable Address—“ Cutler,” Annapolis, 

Nova Scotia.
Annapolis County, 16th Sup. f.i.

Pbekins* Anti-biliocs MIxtübe—le pre
pared with great care from rare and expen
sive roots mu I Larks, which are known to 
operate most satisfactorily upon the organs 
of digestion. It furnishes a purmanent and 
speedy euro for billiousncss, Constipation, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
Headache, Jaundice, Diarrhœn, Dysentery, 
and all disorders of the Liver. This mix
ture contains every property desirable in 
an anti-bilious medicine. It contains no 
mineral substance, and may be administer
ed with safety to patients of every ago and 
condition. 25 cents a bottle.

Mrs. Quinlan’s Golden Ointment—has 
for many years been manufactured and 
sold. During which time by its merits 
alone it has acquired a high reputation as 
a curative agent. By experience thourands 
can now testify to its virtue when used 
for piles, for which it is positive cure. 
Twenty-five cents a box.

Whooping Cough, Whooping Cough.—If 
vou would save your children much suffer
ing and yourself months of anxiety, use 
Perkins’ Balsam of Horehouud and Ani
seed, newr failing.

B. F. Perkins, Proprietor, St. John n.

Educational. G- JL Tl ID ID 3ST
the union mutual stocked with app

other Fruit Trees, Currants a ad small fruits 
in abundance, the whole in first class repair 
and order, and THOROUGHLY DRAINED.

Inspection is invited, and inquiries for 
terms (which arc most reason able) will bo 
■promptly answered.

on the premises, wellMr. Editor,— ;ure
IN 1844.

E. DeWITT. President.

Dear Sir—While much is being said and 
rovlnoe

mg at Yat- 
wick,” forgambles, lives expensively, 

then to look to bis ways ; for strong drink 
destroys a man’s sense of honor, and 
druukuness murders conscience.

ng : 
sto “New BrunsINCORPORATED

JOHN

and St. Andrews. . • „
pi»- Ratos of Passage as Cheap as by any 

other route. „ , , , c.
CONNECTIONS—Boston, Portland and St. 

John, with all Railway and Steamship Linos ; 
Yarmouth, with Fishwiek’s Steamer for Shel- 

», Lookport, Liverpool, Lunenburg, and 
Patten’s Coaches for Argylo, Pu

Food Statistics. Assets, about.... 
Surplus over all 
Dividende to

to 31st December, 
Total payments 

holders,...... ..........

Uabiiitio»......
cy holders,
1881........... $4,032.915.54

to Policy-
...................$18,579,285.07

the only Company that issues all 
Endorsement Policies, giving the benefit» of 
the Maine non-forfeiture law, and specifying 
in definite terms by its Policy Contract, that 
there can bo no forfeiture of the insurance by 
non-payment of premium after three annual 
premiums have been raid, until the value 
provided for is exhausted in extended Insur-

anUead office for Nova Scotia and P. B. Is- 
Queen Insurance Building, 1 < 7 Hollis

St., Halifax. N. S. ^ jjARTBR, Manager.

t^BT ”obse- Br^ro=t

Also—a first class

Cottage PianoforteSome interesting statistics concerning 
English food supplies in war times ore 
published in Blackwood's Magazine, for 
July. England is now able to raise only 
about one-half the breadstuff» required for 
home consumption, and imports annually 
146 800,000 cwt. of Grain, Flour, Potatoes 
and Rive, of which amount 75,700,000 cwt. 
are taken from this country, which also 
supplies 8,000,000 cwt. of the 11,500,000 
cwt of Meat, Butter and Cheese consumed 

in G'-eat Britain. The United

Poli

ono of «• WcberV," cf New York, new and in 
proper GOOD ORDER- Any person desir
ing to purchase is* cordiidly invited to ex
amine am! Inspect this instrument. There is 
no better in this County. Touch and tone 
superior.

with
Barrington, etc.

E. F. CLEMENTS,

This is bnico,

General Manager.
Sep. 5th, *82—tf Allaort Morse,

AND GENERALBARRISTER-AT-LAW.
INSURANCE AGENT.

J Office : Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S. 
Bridgetown. May 29th, 1882.

mum ss.,
In the Supreme Court, 1882,

IN EQUITY.

every vear
States is by far tho largest source of sup
ply for the English markets, and must of 
necessity, says the Post, reap the benefit of 

A foreign disturbances, which increase the 
^ demand and straighten prices. It is pos

sible that the surplus of this year’s crops, 
largn as they are, may be speedily drawn 
off through the increased foreign demand 
even if the Egyptian diffiultv is confined 
to the banks of the Nile.—U. S. paper.

— Minnesota is perturbed over tho dis
covery of a swindle which has been profit
able to the perpetrator. Circulars were 
sent throughout England saying tliat^ tho

MICE TO CREBffllRS.
For sale by all Druggists aad general 

dealers throughout the Dominion.
Motnera I Mothers 11 Mothers 1II 

Are you disturbed at night and broken ot

as
wÎnSLOW's'sOOTUING SYRUP. It Will Silk», Colored Ores «**■ “jjjj
relievo the poor little sufferer immediately— and oostun.o8, Btaok and eelorol

The publishers of Rutledge's Monthly offer depend upon it : there is no rni,l,^‘b™1^ nf’'k BeadodVantle and Dress Trimmings! 
ten valuable rewards iu their Monthly ,or Tiret» is not a mother on earth who ha. Bluek Bead j, ids Phrygian Lnccr,
October, among which i. tho following : -redUvriremU not tell 7»»^ Wfofo Hercule» ^ ^

Wo will give $20.00 in gold to the per- „nd a„d healfh to the child, Jersey Glows. Ladio»’ 4B,utt""K°d (Rid
eon telling U» which verso In tlie old tee- ™ rating like magic. It is perfectly safe to ther aluJ0S’. 0,nt1,*'1 0|0w.^ Oentlomen’s 
lament ScrlptareF contains (he greatest in allcasos. and ploaiant to the taste.and Cape 11111 ,CbIev°/â Collar» (all’linon), Black 
number of word, by October 10ih, 1882. i8 th0 p,e»=ript,on of one of the oldest and London made Linen Collar»
Should two or more correct answers be re- beat female physician» and nursos in the French Cashmere», ff l Working
ceived, the reward will be divided. Tbe United State». Sold everywhere. 2i cents a Nottmghn-0 Lse^^Cur l^ ^ioBBOnt of a|| 
money will bt* forwarded to the wiuner Oct. bottle. Loco W< rk full assortment of Block and
15th, 1882. Persons trying for tbe reward - m BDlTlT Brown Lilk"San Shades, superior dye and An
nulât send 20 cents in sliver (no postage ^ #< 111 tit ADDU I i,b_now on sale.
«(snips taken) with their answer, for which , , T , 1IT„„„l,nw4n
(hey will receive the November Monthly, f,f|||]|l| [ISjjlH LlffifiCF UlGrCUalllS.
in which the name and address of the win- VUuUlUuulUU Lull
nor of the reward ond the correct answer ,3 KILBY ST., BOSTON, U. S. A. 
will l,e published. Tbis may be Worth 
$20 00 to yon ; cut It out. Address Hut- 

Easton,

EMILY JACOBS, Plaintiff. Austin E. Wocdhiiry.
TOSFPA C. KEIZER and CHARLES MIL- S~\F Wilmot, in the County of Arnapolisf

' LETT Administra tore of tbo goods and : V_y fanner, did, oil tbo 12 th d >y of August,
O8tato which were of Francis Millott, do- 1 instant, convey, assign and fot over to me 
ceased, Defendants. I all his real >.nd pers-um! r.r;.pcrty, debts,

------ choses in action, J-c., with all his right, title
N hearing road tbo affidavit of J. M. and interest therein, up«m Lhe trust that I

Owen, tho attorney of tho Plnintifi, shall reduce the samo into menoy in such
herein ma te on the twenty-first day of Au- manner as iu said doc. stated, and aitcr pay- 

init the return of tho Sheriff of the ing the expenses cf the said frust to apply 
countv of Lunenburg endorsed on tho original the residue of said funds to the payment of 
writ y and on motion I do order that unless cer.ta!n preferential claims, and the balance 
Charles Millett, ono uftbe above named Do- to he applied pro rata to t>.c payment of tho 
fondants, do appear and piuad in this suit rospcctivo claims of the creditors who shall 
within four weeks alter the fitet publication execute the said deed ot assignment within,

of T. D. &
"noblioation of this order in tho Bridge- i. Reggies, Bridgetown, where it is «ran for 
r “ Monitor” newspaper, published at Dspcctu;n and signature of all parties Jntor- 

Bridgetown, f..r four week», shall ho sufficient cate* therein. . .
forvieo upon the said Charloa Millett. A dnpllesto thereof 1res nt the .fflee of the.

Dated at Annapolis, this 21st day of An Registrar uf Deeds foiy Annapoli> l ircsaid*. 
t A D I. Ailv iji;rties failing to cxeouto the sume-

gus , • » xritbip tliQ time n:*.)pp<i will not be entitled to,
1,g“ ' KICHD. J. WACKB, an) y .

3 ■' Assignee,.

TTETW" ŒOOIDS !
aruxiT' 8üi>.cause,

prosperity that its early success gave 
son to expect.

A $20.00 Bible Reward. Oto its revenue.
Province, under the Holmes govern» 
ment, had a considerable addition to its 

in the shape of royalty, and

of young men desirous'to learn farrn- 
;i the “ Golden Northwest” was de- 

Tbe trouble
of the instructor would bo recompensed, 
and the expenses of tho trip would be 
repaid to the teacher who advanced the 

-- uioiitty by a deposit of $375. Of this
Amount $30 was to go to the farmer „„ B-----------------=------

wTfo're-l term of office. Under the Hil. govern, 
per month fur four months, and ment our roads and bridges got $793,- 

v.. .,oi> infr.-'Aftinor month. besides ' whilst the Holmes government
the Province but $388,000 for that

ing-in
sired by the one advertising.

revenue
from an increased sale in Crown lands. 
And besides all that they saved over 
$400,000 on road grants during their

poorly remunerated than those of any 
nee of the Dominion to whose statistics

for one year that
ceive .. . upbuh
$12 for each siuccvding month, ---------
board. Recently the author of the circular 
brought a party of seventy-five English .gave 
young men. and distributed them along service, 
one of the innupota railioads. 
out that some of the Englishmen wore not 
placed on farms at Ml. Others received this subject, 
no stipend for their work. ^Several thou-: conClusivelY that “ Liberal Conser\a 
sand dollars rewarded this confidence man. ^ve»en figures are, to say the least, 
Some of the young men represented excel"i misleading, and that “four years more 
lent famulus *

MANCHESTER,which is near 
close-fistedIt turn*; 1 need not enter more deeply into 

1 think 1 have shown ROBERTSON,
& 6LL1S0N. On mention of

MR. OWEN, of Council with rlttt. Br idgetown, August IClh, lS82.1juConsignments and correspondence solicited. 
CsaU. aivaas^s made oa. ccusiyunants. n24Jy Si. Jyltn. N. B-, July 19U»,168~ledge Publishing Compas r, 
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